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One Dollar the war.in adWuce.
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EuereO la the Post Office at Fana
vilie, N. (X, aa second class mall matter.
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Rates for publishing Obituary Notices
are one-half cent a wofrd; and cash most

accompany copy or same will not be
published.

FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1916.

STOP A MOMENT
-THINK DEEPLY<.

In your mad and ceaseless rush
for the accumulation of this
world's goods; fleeting pleasures
and things which can bat bring
only individual yet temporal wel¬
fare, sit down some evening and
allow your thoughts to dwell for
a moment on questions and mat-

.
ti rs which not only begets profit
to yourself, but which reach out

N and touch the weffare and plea¬
sures of others. Have yoc ever

devoted one moment's thougtt
tothe town or community where¬
in you have been so fortunate r&

to reside; have laid aside your
own iniividual ?grantiizement
and tried to shoulder even a part
of the many burdens hofne by a

few individuals, whose lives are
but daily sacrif cas for the pub¬
lic gpoft and the general welfare
of all the people? Have you
thought of the great accomplish¬
ments or problems of a public
nature ^od considered the fact
that at some timeand some where

. s -me individual had given these
problems sacrificial thought and
evolved the plan whereby things
dreamed of in the past had be¬
come a happy realization? Did
it ever occur to you that, in the
promulgation oi these questions
aud matters, that the man who
ga\e birth to these public ideas
and nutured them until their im¬
portance could be so appreciated
by others as to bring about re¬
forms m thought, and become
principles so fixed is the public
mind as to prove blessings to aty
mankind, especially those close
about you£ la all these matters;
public questions and transforma¬
tions touching the welfare of
your town and peopb, to what
extant art their realiz .'wa tr.ic -

*ble to your efforts, and what
have you doneaod wfeat a& you
doing to better the condition o.(
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the town and its people? Are
you fond lending your support
to those movements and giving
your encouragement to those
about you who are bearing the
brunt of the battle in trying to

give thotown and community
the very best, or are you one of
those pessimistic, chronic kickers
of the moss back variety, whose
vision and ideas are so drawfed
as not to be able to behold only
those things which can bring you
direct profit. Every community
is more orj less afflicted with
these human parishes. Let .it

m T*"

not be said of you that
this class you hold membewkip;
-Nashville Graphic. .
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says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head 'would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able <

to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water milL

1 wish every suffering woman would five

a trial. ! still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good"

'Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs ofwoman¬
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, iuling
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bol 13£@i^i

you may have In mind.
Its officials, long experienced, stand ready to ad

vise and cheerfully give you the benefit of thei
knowledge.

.. . . ,Our wide associations keep us in constant toucl

ice, guiranteetag ||e strictest «^de*
Call and See as at Aoy Time
Mwui Cost Y«m

Hi

and for the next several days we are going to
offer these goods at greatly reduced prices.
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date in.design, and all are real bonafide bargains
at the low price we have put on them. Let not

Farmville, N. CT. E. JOYNER, Manager
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The man who hustle never

has to wait for the fellow in
front to get out of ilie way.°

Stop UBing dangerous drag More
^ It jwUvate|i;.yon!

"
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bilious, oluggiah, constipatedand believe you need ,vile, dangorojv eal'

.j-Jto start yo. I.ver

Liver Tone and take a .poonlol tonight,tf it faiinn; start
strajghten'you right up better than
calwnpl and without griping or making
yoif.-Mck'I want you to go b*ck to the
store and get' yonr monejra|f|f2p-m«;|-Take calomel today and tomorrow youwill feel weak, and sick and nauseated.
Don.1 low a day's work. Take a spoon¬ful of harmless, vegetable Dodson's Liver
Stone tonight aid wake up feeling great.ItJs perfectly harmless, so give it to your
children any time. l%&£t salivate, so
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